
LET HER GO GA LACHER.

at the lowest

------On the------

AN OLD CHESTNUT. TKHMSi «1.00 A DAY.

Only White Labor Employed, J

CLUBBING LIST.

COHN’Sold

iWHA r ONE CENT DID.

This House is First-class in every Respect,

Oregon,

my Worçrç.
of Shuster,s

D 
I

these

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY.

WHOA!!

Gai.lKsy One door south of 
Letcher’s Jewelry Store "toa 

TILLAMOOK,........................OREGON.

^7. (?. 'I'feynolds.
PHOTO^ApHE^.

CABINETSALL OTHER WORK RESPONDINGLYRATES.
Sall and inspect

$4, per doz.AT COR-LOW

Tillamook, Tillamook County,

Tillamook Market.
Potatoes, $1 00 per bushel. 
Onions, per pound. 
Cabbages, lc per pound. 
Chickens, >3.00 per dozen. 
Eggs, 20c per dozen.
Flour,$4 00 to $4.50 per barrel. 
Oats, 60c per bushel.
Butter, 20c per pound.

DEED AND SALE
■ ♦ STABLE,

J. G. DAY. Proprietor.
TH« Ovto&n that

tha X«k»»atot Afford»») 

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

Sulant 00OeaMi$b t
rublwhed every Friday morning.

Lamb & J »men, lTlOl'RIEÏORN.

W. F. D. JONES, AND R. (’. LAMB, EDITORS.I
Ou- year
hh months
Three months

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

advertising rates.

»ISO.
.75.
50.

bly conne«'te<l with the birth of the 
republican party and the early 
Htrugglee of the war for the preser- 

. vation of the Union, and will go 
down to hiatory gilded with a fame 
Iwrrowed from the great event« 
into whose inidat accident threw 
him. He wau a «mall man who 
lived in great timea and happened 
to be magnified by them.

clerk with the said really ‘current’ 
I cent squared with the cashier.
The cashier instantly paid the boy 
in full. And now the lad, with the 
cent again in his hand.|sai<l off the 
third and last installment of his 
debt of three cents. TIiub were 
the parties square all round and 
their accounts adjusted.”—New- 
England Grocer.

OUR RELATION TO PORTLAND,
Il.oo per inch per month. Specie al rates given 

on large or loug time advertisement«
T/ral notices, iocts. per line; and sets.

nt first insertion.

EXCHANGE GOSSIP.

after

Correspondence on topic« of general interest, i 
livitcd.
Address all communication« to 

The Headlight, 
Tillamook, Or.

O^Alt Post-masters in Tillamook county 
are agepts for the Hkadlioht.

'I’lie Weather-Crop Report Rent 
out by tne Oregon Weather Bureau 

h getting to he a state “chestnut.” 
good many paper« regularly 

ive it full apace in their column», 
mt there is only an occasional item 
>f‘interest contained in it, and 
he only good thing that can be 

raid of them is, that they make 
envenient filling when other mat

ter is short.

In publishing the public printing, 
just the same as in any business 
idvertising, the first thing to be 
considered, is the character of the 
advertising medium. Its responsi
bility can be secured by bonds, but 
the work should be given to a 
paper that has a good bona fide cir
culation; that is read and relied 
upon by its readers; that can do 
the work in a creditable manner, 
and above all, one that is recog
nized as a newspaper by the news
paper fraternity.

There died in Washington a few 
days since the only mun who could 
have prevented the assassination 
of President Lincoln. His name 
was J. F. Parker and it was his 
duty to stand by the disir of the 
private box in which the Presiden
tial party wan seated and see that 
ogly those entitled to do so entered 
the box. Becoming interested in 
the play, he moved oil’ some dis
tance, and J. Wilkes Booth seized 
this opportunity to enter the box 
and execute his murderous pur- 
|s>se.—Ex.

A single page in an issue of the 
Century taken for advertising pur
poses costs 1500. ami in Harper’s 
$400. A yearly advertisement in 
one column of the Chicago '1 ribune 
eiatts 120,554 for the lowest and 
•130,000 for the highest priced 
columns. These figures will doubt
less be of interest to men who 
invest 12 or »3 and flatter them- 
slves with the idea that they are 
extensive advertisers, ami also to 
those who so fre«|uently ask why 
country papers cannot be print«*«! 
as cheap ns city paper«.—Ex.

The Oregonian has shown 1 illa- 
nmok great consideration all along, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
Oregonian and the city of Portland 
have little to expect in benefits 
derive«! from the increasing pros
perity of this place. The Oregon
ian works faithftilly and impartially 
In the interest of every part of the 
state, reganlless of the envious 
rivals of Portland. The Oregonian 
will always maintain a large 
weekly circulation here, however, 
when the Albany A Astoria rail
road is completcl, the people of 
this place will depend on Albany 
and Astoria for their daily papers, 
until Tillamook is »hie to support 
a daily of her own.

The Oregonian is not much 
given to praising uiculieyond merit 
after they are dead. It has the 
following to say of (ten. John 0. 
Fremont who died July 13:

He was a picturesque figure, but 
he will not fill a large space in the 
history of the country. Aa an ex
plorer, as a soldier, ns an amateur 
statesman »ml aa a financier, his 
performance fell lamentably short 
of his pretensions. His early 
years were full of sound and fitry 
•” ,i i,i.. tetter fill! of failure and 

ut< nt, not wholly tin- 
V. • Ms rnw is indelli-

While most all emigrants come 
by way of Portland to Tillamook, 
itis a fact that Tillamook is depend
ing on Sfin Francis«» more ami 
more every day for her mercantile 
business. On the completion of 
the rail-way from Albany to As- the welfare of our city' 
toria, most all the wholesale deal- they turn out better.—Corvalis 
ing and marketing of Tillamook, (Jazette 
that is not done directly with Han 
Francisco, will be done in Astoria 
or Albany, and most of the passen
ger travel will go the same way. 
Han Francisco is gaining ground 
here, and Porthtmi wholesale mer
chants will have to offer some in
ducements to the business men of 
this place, or the coasting trade 
between points in this county and 
Portland, will die out entirely.

Side »hows and street fakirs have 
. I»een a common thing in Corvalis 
. lately. Our citizens seem to take 
more interest in them than they 

I do in the board of trade and other 
I meetings of similar importance to 

, At least

Galagher.tbe man who was hung 
for murder in Vancouver last Fri
day, created a terrible scene on 
the scaffold by resisting the officers 
when they attempted to hnnd-cuif 
him. His actions were like those 
of a maniac, and in his struggles 
to free himself, lie came near over
powering several officers.

lie murdered a man some time 
ago under petmliar circumstances, 
and though lie claimed it was in 
self-defense, told several stories re
garding the killing. Much circum
stantial evidence wiw used in con
victing him. and it was supposed 
that ho would make a full and true 
confession at the hist, hut in an
swer to a question, he replie«! 
“None of your damned business,' 
ami went into eternity with 
words on his lips.

The following old revamped 
“chestnut” has been going the 
rounds of the press in Oregon:

Th«' foilwing “notis” is posted on 
a fen«*«« in Tillamook county: “If 
any man’s or woman's cows or 
oxens gits in these here oats, his 
or her tai) will be cut off, as the 
case may lie. 1 am a Christian 
man and pay my taxes, but <1—n a 
man who lets his critters loos«» 
says I.

It must Im> a prevalent idea in 
the highly enlightened and cultur
ed towns of the Willamette valley 
that Tillamook is a backwoods 
wilderness, inhabit«*«! only by un
civilized barlstrians and antedc- 
luvian moss-backs. If those who 
are lalmriiig'under such hallucina
tions will take the trouble (anil 
the pleasure) to pay this country a 
visit, they will find it inhabited 
with whit«* |M*ople, well educatetb 
enterprising, and about as well 
versed in th«* wavs of the world as 
th«* average American citizen.

In fact, we think the business 
push, «'dueational atlvantages, 
church anil s«s'ial institutions will 
compare very favorably with th«* 
state of affairs in some of the
sleepy, stagnant towns in the val- 
l«*y, ,whera s««me of our conteni- 
poraries are published.

Thin transact ion^aervra to
(rate how small in the actual 
amount of money needed to a«|juat 
(»«lances: “The offiex* boy owwl 
one of th«> clerk* three cent*. The 
The clerk’’ ow«<d the cashier ¡two 
cents. Th«* ««shier ow«*d the b«»y 
two cent*. One day the boy, 
having a cent in hla pocket, wax 

1 disposed to diminish his outstand
ing indebtealniws, »nd paid the 

| clerk to whom he was indebted 
three cents, one «*ent «»n account. 
The clerk animated by »0 laudable 
an example, pai«i one cent to th«* 
cashier to whom he wa» indebted 
one rent. The cashier, who «»wed 
the boy two cent«, |s»i«l him one. 
An«! now the bov, having again 
hi« cent in hand, ]«ui<! another 
third of bin debt to the elerk. The

ill UH-

Portland does not seem to be 
satisfied with the count made by 
the census enumerator. Hereto
fore the real estate boomers have 
been doing the counting pf noses 
in that city. Now Uncle Sam pro- 
js»ses to count for them.—Lafayette 
Ledger.

Inqury among orchardists in 
various ¡sirtions show that the 
apple crop this year promises to be 
free from the codlin moth and 
other pests, and that Oregon’s big 
red apples will be produced in 
their usual abundance and in 
prime condition.-Hheridan Courier.

The wide spread dissatisfaction 
as to the census enumeration in 
western cities indicates one or two 
things, either the census bureau is 
a very incompetent affair, or the 
western towns find the truth us to 
their size very distastful. Which 
horn of the dilemma will you take. 
—Rockford, Wash., Realm.

There are 1000, or, to be ex
act, 998 colleges in this «»untry. 
This statement explains the fact 
that there are always 1,(M10,000 or 
more men here who can’t get work. 
“Employment" is relatively scarce, 
and no man wants to shame his 
college training by applying for 
“work."—Oregonian.

For the first time in its history, 
the Astorian announces n railroad 
time-table advertisement in its col
umns, of a railroad running to 
Clatsop Ix'ach. It marks an event. 
The event would be more gratify
ing if the road had its actual as 
well aa prosja'ctive terminus in 
Astoria, but that will come with 
other conveniences.

Idaho owes her existence as one 
of the states of the Union to the 
very fortunate circumstances that 
the republican party is in the ma
jority—a circumstance over which 
ls>th Idaho republicans and l<laho 
democrats alike rejoice. This is 
th«* first time in the history of the 
«»untry when every dem«>crat in 
an entire political division found 
occasion to rejoice and be exc«*e«l- 
ingly glad that his party was in 
the minority.—Boise City Ktates- 
man.

Portland wants the Press Associ
ation there this year. The aamx'i- 
ation nie«‘ts in August, anti alstut 
fifty editors expect to b«* present. 
The la*st thing Portland business 
men («n d«> is to give the boys a , 
big string of gissl paying “ads.’’ | 
for six months or a year. That 
would hit the b«»ys better than for 
the business men to spend $1500 i 
or g2(kM) in stuffing them at the 
Portland hotel. Oregon editors J 
are not after th«* grand; they are 
chasing the substantial only. Issue 
•*a«!k.’’ to the boys and let them 
provid«« their own frugal rations.— j 
Silverton Appeal.

The circulation of a uewspaper 
is in>|M«rtant im deciding the value 
of its advertising «*olumns, provid
ing such circulation actually re- 
pn*sents the demand for it. To 

’ print a certain number of ¡«apers a 
day is an easy matter. All that is | 
require«! nre press fiu'ilities, |«aper 
and ink. To distribute that mum- 

i her in r«*s|>onsc to a demand for it 
is however, an entirely different 

i matter. Ho that when an ad ver-1 
tiser is told that the paper solici
ting his business prints a certain 
state«! number «»f [«ajH'rs a day. 
he should m*ek for a confirmation 
of the claim in th«« retvipts by the 

; paper in qneaUon fi«r the sale of! 
them.—New Haven Register.

PATENTS
Caveats and Rk-issukbsecured, Trade-Marks 
registered, and all other patent cause* in the 
Patent oftee and before the Court» promptly and 
carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of MODKI. or SKETCH of inreu 
tion, I make careful examination, and advise a» 
to patenta bi 11 tv’ free of charge.

With my <»ffice» directly across from the 
patent office, and being in personal attendance 
there, it i* apparent that I have superior facili
ties for making prompt pteliminary searches, 
for the more vieorou» and successful prosecu
tion of applications for patent, and for attend
ing to all business entrusted to my care, in the 
shortest possible time.

FKES MODERATE, and exclusive atten
tion o ven to patent Hi'RiNKBS. Information, 
advice1 and special references senton request.

J. I. LITTELL,
Solicitor ano Attorney in Patent Causes. 

WASHINGTON. DO.
Opposite V. S. Patent Office. 

'Mention this paper.)

PORTLAND MARKET.
(Wholesale Quotations )

Í

The Road to Wealth I
Cannot bo luccaaatully traveled with

out flood health. To roach wealth or any 
coveted position la lite requires the lull 
possession and operation ol all the Ito- 
ultlos kind nature has endowed us with. 
Theos conditions cannot »1st unlaaa tha 
physical being la In period worklnf 
order, and this Is Impossible when tha 
liver and spleoaars torpid, thus obstruct- 
Ing ths secretions, causing Indlgestloa 
and dyspepsia, with all ot their aecoas- 
panylng horrors.

DR. HENLEVS 

English Dandelion Tonic 
osorts a «pacific InSuenco over the liver, 
ascites it Io healthy action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions: cures Indigestion and consti
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes lite worth 
living.

Wheat,—Valley.................. 20
Walla Walla.... 

Oats.................................
Flour,-Valley standard.

Walla Walla........
Country brands.. 3 50 

Hay, timothy baled ... 15 00 
Loose.....................

Feed, bran..................... 1
Lard...............................
Butter, choice dairy ..

in keg or tub.... 
Eggs, fresh...................

Eastern...............
Poultry, Chickens.........

Ducks.................
Geese...................
Turkeys, B>...

Bacon.. ............................
Hams..............................
Potatoes, V 100 lbs........
Onions, ” ........
Apples, p box...............
Sugar, bbls Golden C...

Extra C,...............
Cube, powdered,. 

Dried fruits, Apples.......
Machine dried.. ..
Sundried Plums.. 

Meat—Beef......................
Dressed.............

Sheep...................
Dressed.............

Hogs......................
Dressed.............

Veal.......................

M^-Dupllcata copies 
old Negatives supplied at greatly 
reduced rates.

1400

< ® \ / JONES \
TON SCALES \ / OF )

$66 BINGHAMTON
Beam Box Tare Bum / U N.Y. *.J

LINVILLE & ROBERTS, I*
[SUCCESSORS TO 8. W. GRABEL,}

Wish to announce to the public that 

they have a large' fstoch of

STOVES, TINWARE And HARDWARE,
Which they are selling eheap.

Plumbing and Tin-roofing Promptly Doha.
TILLAMOOK _____ OBÉ0OÑ.

King, he pays the freigh.
On Groceries,

Dry Goods,
Hats, Caps,

BOOTS & SWOfeS.

DOWN I DOWN THEY GOIH 
The prices I mean.

I am bound to keep things moving. I not only want 
to make room for spring stock; but for stock that I shall 
have constantly on the road. I shall sell 
margin possible.

I have come to stay and realize that 
ent on the people for support, You will 
can make a better bargain with King than any other 
merchant in the County.

No trouble to show goods. Ask for whatyou want, 
and if we hawn’t got it. we will procure it for you.
You WILL BE TREATED WITH P0LITENES AND RESPECT’

I am depend- 
find that you

Table furniahed with the l>eat obtainable 
in |he market.

Headquarter
For Land cruiiwr«. Health and Pleasure aeekera. 1

Daily Stage
Stops for Breakfeast and Dinner every day.

Sport,
such as fishing and hunting is unexcelled 
Good School only 3 minutes from the place. 
Daily communication with the County seat 01 

Tillamook county.
Is located on the route from North Yamhill to 

Tillamook, two miles t»elow the toll gate. 
Information to settlers given.

There is a flue body of unsiirreyrd timl»ct 
lftn«l adjacent to my place, of which I am able 
to give information and show gome excellent' 
locations.

E. M. KEYS,

Mb hart the Exclusiv« Control of

4m. Fow’t hao» t« off»r a prig» to »»If thia 
foatfa. for It» th» BEST HADE. Entry Can hc/Aa

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
WM. OLSEN,

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

HeadlightandTuledo Binile lyr.. $2.15 
»»
99

99

»»

99

Dicken’s works complete in 12 volumes, 
70c in addition to the Free Presa proposi
tion.

These rates apply only to new sub 
scribers nnd to those who pay arrearage 
and renew tlieir sulwcription before the 
end of thia month.

OCCIDENTAL < HOTELGEO. PETTIT, Prop.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

GRAND t CENTRAL t MOTEL,
geo squires, Prop.

1 85
. .2 50

Weekly Call (8. F.) ” 
Weekly Examiuer ” ” 
West Shore
Detroit Free Press

» «

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Wat®h»a Clooeka & Jewlery.

Boss Filled Cases a Specialty.

ALL WDRK Warranted.

Excellent Accommodation^ end popular pricejj.
Tlie table will constantly be supplied with the bent the market afford., and no pain* 

or expense will lie .pared in striving for the comfort of guetta.

STRCE & BOAT OFFICES ÆT THE HOTEL 
Headquarters far the traveling public.

WHERE?
AT

■'PhUCKEE IfL’MBZR (fyOMPANY,
i OF SAN FHANCÏ3C0. !

-----------DEALERS IN-----------

ite < ©tes,
Us») , Ite»

and

Best Brands of Canned Fruits,
Choice Evaporated and Dried Fruits.

Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies.
& Bi

Butter, Eggs, Flour and all kinds of
Produce at lowest Tillamook Prices.

# & &
¡Orders taken and Goods delivered

Free of charge to Any Part of
The City, Get Our Low Prices.

vi; e» vc
-ft 'f-o “e

T^e Largest fjtocl^of Dry (jood& Clot^iqg, [IbIjj, BooMm
Special attention given to 

filling orders for goods in 
jobbing lots W" 1 ■R-ito

Hotsc rx’V’ille OiGsrcxx. Nawcamba Block, Tillamook Dragon


